The Academic Team and their research interest areas:

**Dr Rosaley Prakaschandra:** HOD research interest areas include: Cardiology, Molecular Diagnostics

**Dr Nonhlanhla Mbatha:** Programme Co-ordinator Biomedical Technology, Lecturer Biomedical Technology, research interest areas include Microbiology, Molecular Diagnostics,

**Dr Sherilene Benjamin:** Programme Co-ordinator Clinical Technology, research interest areas include Nephrology

**Dr Jerry Mohapi:** Senior Lecturer Clinical Technology, research interest areas include, Perfusion, Education,

**Dr Pavitra Pillay:** Senior Lecturer Biomedical Technology, research interest areas include Cytopathology, Public Health, Health Management and Neglected Tropical Diseases

**Mrs Brenda Mkhize:** Senior Lecturer Biomedical Technology, research interest areas include Haematology, Molecular Diagnostics

**Mr Mduduzi Memela:** Lecturer Clinical Technology, research interest areas include Critical Care, Nephrology,

**Ms Thandie Ndlovu:** Lecturer Biomedical Technology, research interest areas include Microbiology, Virology,

**Mr Derrick Govender:** Lecturer Biomedical Technology, research interest areas include Chemical Pathology,

**Mr Clive Sydney:** Lecturer Biomedical Technology, research interest areas include Histopathology, Molecular Diagnostics,